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II KTJ L&K SOCIETIES.

Cvmu OnuMitdery, No. 5. J. A. Porter Eminent
Jfeinmander ; Jordan Stone. Secretary. Meets Out
Wednesday night In each month.

A.keviU Chapter, X. A. if. O. H. Bell, High
Triest: 8. Hammershlaa-- , Secretary. Meets
be second Wednesday night In each month.

Ml. Herman Z,uk.No. 11. A. F. A A.M- .-

Secretary. MeeUh fiat Friday night in each
month. '

Swannanoa Lodge, JT. f No. 848.-- -J

Boardmaa, Dictator; Jordaa Stone, Secretary.
Meets Uie nnt and third Mgaday nights in each
montn. -

Frou-- ftrwad OnuweO, Ho. 701, R. X Kill
Levy. Recent: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meet!
In tho hall of the Knights of Honor on the second
and fonith Monday nights In each month.

The Woman' t MiuuMary BodeLf of the M. K.
'hureh, South, meet In the church class-roo- on

the Ktret rtaay oi every raomn a o oioua r.m.
The Tumatu of 11 Wat Lodoe No. 46. F. A.

A. Y. M. Meets on the nnt and third Monday
night in each month. James Lsttimore,
WorahiDfol Master : H. B. isrown, Heeretary.

The Athmiile PubHc Library, over Mr. Kep-

ler's Store, opposite Eagle- - Hotel, and next
diar to The Bank of Asheville, is open to vis- -.

tors from li a. m. to 1 p. n. and from 4:30 to
ego p.m. ,

AVHEVILLIC chdbch dibectort
UMuxli.it Xpitoopal Church Church St.

Bev. W. W. Bars Hornlnff serrloes 111 m. :

svening torvicoa 7Kpnt prTBr meetina; Wed-oesd- ay

evening t p. m.Sahbath school 9
a. m.

- PruHiyierymn 3irekChwrc Si. ,

Rer. J. P. Oammoa Services II a. m.;7KP
m graver meetiiur five p. m. Wednes
day; Sabbath school half-pa- rt 9 a. m.
KpUeopal Church, Trinity corner ClamJland

rrtuow 0u. - .

Hov. Jarvis Brixton, D. D. Bev. Yarday
McBoe, Assistant Beetor. Services Sunday,
11 a. m. ; 5 p.m.; Wednesdays, Fridays and
Holy Days, 10 a. m. Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, 5 p. m. ; Friday, 8
p. m. banday school a. m.
Baplitt Church corner Woodfin and tfpruce.
Ber. J. Jj. Carroll Services 11 a m.; 70

p. m.; praver meeting 7:30 d. V. Wednesday;
Kabbath school 9a.m.

Soman CaOnoUo Church.
Bev. John A. McHngh Sorvioes every Bun- -

day at 11 a. m., but the first Hunaay or tne
month, when services will be held at the Warm
Springs. Sunday school at 10 a. in. at ashe- -
TUlO.

Dovbleday Mittiom Church.
Kcv W W Bays Pastor. BabbathlBchool, J H

weaver eupt.

COLORED CHURCHES.
A. 3f. JS. dturch (ZUmr-Coll- egt St.

to., and half.past 7 p. 'fl-- t Sabbath school 9
m,

Bantist.
Bev. Mr. Bnmley Services 11 a. in.: 3 p.m..

and half-pa- st 7 p.m.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.m
JCvifoondL

Bev. Mr. Massiah Services 11 a. m.; Sab
bath school 3 p. m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

... i )

i Wad
OFFICE OR

Home Treatment.
ARK PERMANENTLY LOCATED INWIAsheville, U.C.,

Office on Main Street, rulllam House, first Boor.
We make a specialty of treating Consumption,

Asthma, Bronchitis. Rheumatism, Paralysis,
Chorea, Neuralgia, and, in fact, all chronic dla.
eases, and all diseases resulting from an lmpover
lshed condition of the blood.

If you are able to walk to the office, you CAN
be CURED, as many are being cured by our new
treatment. We use in addition to the Oxygen, to

, Medicated Vapor. .

In this wa we eaa treat the lungs locally, as
we vaporize all medicines; and the patient in-
hales the vapor, holding it for a short time in the
lungs thus the rajdicine held in suspension in
the vapor is deposited in the air cells, where it is

"taken up by the blood. It not only produces the
local elloct desired, but

A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT.
It yoa have any kind of Luna; disease, come

and consult us. We will not charge you anything
for consultation.

THE OXYGEN GAS,
breathed two or three times a day, will restore
you to perfect health, though you may think
yourself beyond the reach of remedies. There is
not the least danger connected with the treat-
ment. The effect Is pleasant, and the result
permanent.

For Asthma, it Is a specific as much ss Quinine
s for chills. If you have Asthma, it will care you,

and tho relief is almost instantaneous.
NASAL CATAREH,

our treatment will permanently euro you. .
Wc have been using the

OXYGEN
AND THK

M EDIC ATED VAPOR
for some years, and in that time we have cared
hundreds ot oases of Consumption after they had
repeate I hemorrhages,- - and were given up
by the best physicians in the land. v

All diseases treated locally. Come to our office
aud get NATURE'S MEDICINE. -

'COMPOUND OXYGEN.
We also pay special attention to RECTAL DIS-

EASE.
PILES, FISTULA. FISSURE, AND

v . RECTAL ULCER. :
We have an entirely new treatment, that is
sinless: the Datlent need not loss one hour from
uslness or nleasure. We do not use the knife

or liteature, or the carbolic add injection. We
can CURE you, and are willing to INSURE a
CURE, if yon so desire.

NO CURE, NO PAY!
We send the HOME TREATMENT with

chemicals to last two months for 18. We do not
publish Testimonals, but on application will
furnish any number of post office address, man-
ners of patient who have been cured under our
treatment. Consultation free.

URS. HA ROAN, GATCHTLL 8TONE.
Members of the firm of H , H. & B. Physicians.
angl-daw3- m

ASHEYILLB MUSIC HOUSE

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Sells PIANOS and ORGANS on Monthly

ONE PRICE ONLY; J
' Sheet Musie and lrui Books. Old Instru-
ments taken in exchange. .

For Catalogues and Circulars apply to
' ' ' '' 0. FALZ.acgl:d&wly .

Call for Eerline-plastc- r imported cakes
jncore and Konards'. anjj 29 dot

DAILY. EDIXIQNaT
:.Tim DA1XY CITIZEN

Will be published everyjMorning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates

One Year, . ' . . .. 00
Six Months, . . . '. . . 3 00
Three "... . 1 50
One " . : .... ' . ... ..-- . 60
One Week, . . . 1 . 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning In every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at tne uitizbn umie.
. ', , mm '

Send your Job Work of aU kind to the
OUixen Office, if you want jt done neatly.
cheaply and vntu dispatch.

Arrival anad Depnrtnre of Psucstoirsint.
SaXBBunV Arrives 9:56 a. m. and 71 r.

Departs 10HX) a m and 5:81 p m.
Tennessee Arrives 9:50 a. m.'and 61 p. m.

- Departs 10:01 a.m. and 8 5pm.
Wtnwmu-Arriv- es 8 JO p m.and departs

10:10 a. m.
- The general man from Ue East is received
by the 95 a. m. train i the general mail from
the Paint Sock branch DTthe JLi p. m. train.
A mail from Washington and Charlotte, or
pouches tssta lines connected with these points
is reoeived by the T2 p."m. train ; and pouch-
es for the same points, and to points between
Asheville and Salisbury, inclusive, and for
warded by the 9.20 a. m. train going east.

tW INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

"We invite attention to the ndver- -

tisement of N. Plnmadore, concerning
lands foi eale. tr

Hon. Jonathan Norcross, of Geor
gia, and family, are in the city,
stopping at Mr. A. T. Summey 'a.

Miss Lena Daily, one of Morris- -
town's charminff daughters, is visi
ting Miss Fannio Wagner on Wood- -
nn street.

Our voune friend Mr. J. C. L.
Baird, representing Messrs. W. W.

Woodruff & Cor Hardware Mer-

chants of Knoxville, is in the city

All persons desiring to see the
beautiful minerals, stones and gems,
at the public library, and have all
information concerning the same.
will call this evening" between 4 and
6 o'clock. Dr. Smith will be in the
Library to-d- ay during these hours,

Mr. J. H. Lindsey, who has recently
bought Mr. Taylor's Photograph Gallery
at this place, left last night for Knox
ville. Tenn., for the purpose of winding
nn his hnflinnfu at that rjlaca Dreparatorv
to moving his photograph gallery, family
Ac. to Asheville. lie will be irone some
four or five days, during which time his
business here will be partially ruspend- -
ea except lor duplicate orders, rarues
wishing work done will be notified im-
mediately on his return.'.

Mr. Samuel .Taylorla.U of Salis
bury and Baltimore, has connected
himself with the Hardware house
of VanGilder & Brown. We are
pleased to welcome this gentleman
to our city. Having been engaged
in the hardware business for twenty
years, he is thoroughly equiprsd,
and thoroughly capable in any det
partment, and will prove himself a
valuable acquisition, not only in his
business, but f otherwise, to our
city.

Rev. Mb. Myers ;"'
; :

Has been unable to go away, this
week, on account ot Sickness And
will be at home and' preach at 11
a. m., . on Sunday morning in the
I. ALU A. rooms. s? f

Death of Mas. Losnie Wkixs.
- We deeply regret to learn of the death
of Mrs. Wells, which occurred at the
home of her husband in Leicester, this
county, on Wednesday, after a severe ill-

ness. Mrs. W. was the daughter of Dr.
J. M. Stevens. The sorely afflicted hus-
band, and little ones, and relation" and
friends of the deceased have our very
sincere sympathy-- , ,

Beautiful Buttresses.
. The granite buttresses for the
First National Bank arrived yester
day, and will be put in position in a
few days. They were prepared by
Mr. A. P. Corn, at hi3 granite works
in Henderson vilie, ot Henderson
granite. The granite is beautiful,
But Mr. Corn's work is truly artis-
tic 'and elegant. '" We are proud of
such -- an enterprise! as Mr.- - Corn's
works, in put section, and heartily
commend it to the public, and wish
it great and deserved success. -

The Charleston Relief Fund
And Still it Grows. --

Mayor Aston reports the following
additional subscriptions . made yes-
terday to - the Charleston Relief
Fund: '

Ed. Weddin, a laiy through S. R.
Kepler, J. J. Mackey, F. M. Miller,
$1.00 each; Zackary & Zackary, A.
T. Summv,R. B. Johnston, G. L.
McDonald $5.00 each; : GvW-Pac- k

$50.00. $78.00
Previously reported, r 1632.50

Total, $1710.50
God " bless the brotherly love

which is abroad in the land.' ' r r
Japanese Parlor - :

At Law's is now full of new coods iust
in, a grand display. Silver, China, Glass,
Lamps, and art goods in great variety. -

nave just returned from Jew York
having bad pick from all the newest im-
portation 3. All are invited to make a tour
of inspection through the store whether
to buy or .not - Law's.

opposite Jiagie Hotel.

I4ver Pills. ., -
Use Dr. Ourm's Liver Pills for Sallow com-

plexion, Pimples on the Face and BUIioua-nett- s.

Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
a dose. Kampies free at U. u. Lyons.

dawlw

Accept. .
"

. .

In response to the notification of
Dominations, Messrs. Smith Ashe
and Merriman make the following
response; , . ' '

"

Raleigh, August 27, 1886.

Messrs. J. J. Davis, T. C. Fuller.
' Clement Manly, Committee :

Gentlemen I have the honor to
acknowledge the receipt of your ofy
nciai communication oi uie action
of the recent democratic State con
vention; in which you Bay that
was ''unanimously renominated for
the office of chief justice of the su
preme court," the place I have oc
cuDied for several years nasi. ' -

In accepting the renewed proof of
popular confidence alter long puoiic
service in matters so deeply affect
ing the well-bei- ng of the peopl- e-

reward next after . an approving
conscience most to be desired, and
assenting to accept the trust, if the
nomination" shalLbanrmedbY
the vote ol tne people, l can oner
no higher assurance of future fideli
ty to its requirements than is found
in the record ol the past . ;,

For vour kind words in the com
munication, accept my thanks.

. - xours truly, - '
1 W.N. II. Smith.

Wadesboro, Aug. 27, 188i8.

Dear Sirs: Your letter of the
26th instant, informing me of the
action of the convention held in Ral
eigh the 25 th August, inputting me
in nomination for the office of asso
ciate justice of the supreme court,
has been received. .

With heartfelt gratitude to that
body I accept the nomination, and
do so with the greater pleasure, be
cause it is enhanced by the consid
eration that it gives me the assur
ance that my official conduct and
labors have met the approval ofmy
fellow-citizen- And I trust that I
shall never be found to be unworthy
of this renewed mark of their conn
dence.

Through you, as the committee of
this convention, I tender my grateful
acknowledgments to that body and
at the same time I beg that you
will accept my sincere thanks lot
the personal interest each of you has
taken in my behalf. I ha7e the
nonor to oe most sincerely, your
obedient servant,

"" Thos. S. Ashf.
To Messrs. Davie, Fuller and Manly

committee. -

-- Raleigh, N. C, Aug, 30, 1886.
Gentlemen : I have received and

thank you for your polite letter of
11 flit. A ? f ' 1 J 1me 201a msi, iniornung me uiai uie
State Democratic Convention had
nominated me the 25th inst for the
office of Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court.

I thank the convention for this
high manifestion of their respect and
confidence, and accept the nomine
tion tendered to me by them through
you. If elected, I shall endeavor to
discbarge the duties of the office of
judge faithfully.

With great resDect for vou. omci--
ally and personally, I am etc., ;

xours iruiy,
A. S. Merrimon. .

Messrs. Jos. J. Davis, " r ;

thos. Fuller,
Clement Manly,

--
' ? Committee, Ac.

Raleigh, N. C. ; .

Success of the Oxygkw Tbxatexitt. .
The following letter was received from

Hon. L. T. Iglehart, of Evan3ville, Ind.,
in reponsp to a letter of inquiry: .

Evansvillk, Ind-- , July 29, '86
Dear Sir reply to yours of the

26th would say that Drs. Hargan ;nd
Stone appear to be very successful wita.1
tneir uxygen aeeatment.

In bit own case of Brontis and Asth
ma they have given me great relief, and
I trust have maQe a permanent cure.
They are Physicians of good standing,
and as perfect gentlemen are worthy of
confidence. ; . Yours Truly,- -

L. T. Iglehart.

Several very slight shocks were
felt at Summerville on the 9th. -

Boston raised $10,000 for Charles
- "ton. -

London has a Charleston relief
committee with

"
the Lord'Mayor at

its head. .

A careful estimate, as far as can' be
made now, fixes the amount of. damage
at about nve million of dollars, :

Geronimo, the Indian outlaw,
with his associates in crime, have
been sent to : Florida for safe keep
ing ". w - - - r:

A Fine Peopeoty fob Sale. " i- - s;

' That splendid property on Patton Av-
enue opposite Battery Park Hotel known
asBornett Boarding House. conUiailZ
over two acres with beautiful grove and
iiuts uuuao wivu uiiuxn rooms, ian oe
bought sn long time and at reasonable
price. Apply to Atkinson & Cocke,

sept 9 tf Real Estate Dealers.

Very Cheap." , $ i v.- - -
Seventy three acres of Land, - with

beautul view, just outside corporate
limits, to sell at a bargain within the
next ten days, by
v Atkinson & Cooke, x "

1 1 , . Real EsUte Dealers T

Lots of handsomt i goods for-- , autumn and
winter just opened. The most desirable
styles and colorings promise to be scarce and
it will bt hard to find afew articles later.

7 ,

" ; r. One Hicer flystcm:

If you want a good meal go to Moore
and Robards' European Restaurant.

aug 29 d6t ? s r - . ,yi !

Large stock of Ladies' and children's
Hoisery and Underwear to" arrive by
Monday's freight By far the best assort-
ment at lowest prices yet seen in Ashe--
viue, at whitlock's. dot

.
" ' :. For the Asheville Cmas.'"

HISTORIC EARTHQUAKES. -

U : v; - ? ..t ;::
WKAVEEVrLLE-TTTC- j Sent. fl. 'J?fi.

Editors Citizen : I ia.' my scrap- -

book an article, of which tho following ii
a copy, on Historic Earthquakes; , I geh d
it for publication, provided,, you".concur
with me that at the ' present time it will
interest yoor readers. -- . G. M. M

"The scientific world Has been epectr--
lating on earthquakes daring the long
series of centuries sinc Euboea.the lar--

gest island of the - Eieaa Sea, made ita
first bow to eeographicah circles after a
violent upheaval about i four centuries
before Christ, n rora mat " on down to
the disaster at the Island of Java in 1833,
and the more-- ' recent convulsions in
Spain during the cholera season in 1885,
history records a fearful loss --of life from
these volcanic fits of the earth.- - The pa
gan, philosophers ; held. ' the idea that
these earthquakes were produced: by
8ubteraneons shocks boratin into light-nin-e

which shook the - vaults that eon- -
fined them.'" ' The Trench 'philosopher
Descartes supposed matiqere were many
vast avines- - uoacrgrouna tfhiiq.

with each other, some of
which abound with water, others with
exhalations arising from imflatmnable
substances like nitre, sulphur, &c' Dr.
fnestly oxtngiand, thought earthquakes
were caused by ..elecricity. They are
now generally believed to be due to
steam generated by subterraneous heat

Below are the most disastrous fatalities
from this cause.-- . . . .

The loss of life at the Herculanean and
Pompeii, A. D. 79, was small, but both
cities were totally destroyed fcythe

eruptions Of Vesuvius. .

In 742 over 500 towns in Syria - aud
Palestine were destroyed, and the loss of
life could never be calculated, .j

Jn 1137 15,000 were buried under the
ruins of Catania in Sicily. .

" .
In 1158 20,000 perished in Syria. .
In 1263 60,000 were destroyed in Cili-oi- a.

, . -j- . i

In 1456 40,000 perished .in the great
earthquake in Naples. ;

Lisbon has been twice visited. In
1531 over 20,000 were buried in the ruins
while fully 50,000 perished in the terrible
upheaval of 1755, when the town was
completely engulfed in a few minutes.
At the same time 12,000 Mcores perished
in Morocco, .

In 1693 Sicily was nearly wrecked by
an earthquake. 54 cities and 300 villages
were overturned, and 100,000 lives were
lost- - ' - -

In 1704 Jeddo, the 'capital of Japan,
was ruined and 200,000 were lost. '

In 171620,000 lives were lost in Al-

giers. "

In 1797 Grand Cairo was swallowed
up, with 40,000 inhabitants.

In 1797, 40,000 people were buried in
one second between Santa Fe and Pan-
ama.

In 1822 at Alleppo 20,000 people wore
lost. ' x

In 1868, 25,000 were destroyed in the
upheavals in Ecuador and Peru.-

In 1881 the town of Scio and 4,000 in-
habitants were destroyed."

List of Unclaimed Letters'Remaixino
' in Asheville Post Office, von ,the- Week -ending: ArG.28ti,lS86,

Males Will deAutiquae, Jr., J L Bal-
lard, Jaa D Barlett, Thos Bell, Mitchell
Chambers, Olin F Conner, W S Cox,
Wm M Crocker, Thos Croghan, M L
Dekle, T L Diamond, B F jCody, R A
Ford, Watson F Fuqua, Eev S A Gibson,
J P Hagaman, Dr J Munroo Handing, H
G Holden, B S Hoskins, Floyd James, R
M Kerley, Ulysses McMakin, - Richard
Mills. Mr Pattox. Joel Powers. W S Re
amer, R W Reese, N J Rouse, Mark Ro
wan, w ts Kuff, (2), B J;' Summers. U .W
Trawick, Simian Walton, Jones Wallace,
Morgan wild, frank L. woody.

Females Mrs C H Badhara, MrsDollie
Beddingfield, Mrs Harriet Calhoun, Mrs
.Elizabeth A uaborn, Mrs Laura Jones,
Mrs Frank H Miller, (2), . MrsSallie
Prickett, Mrs S A Snider, Misses Maria
Bearden, Bettie -- Hoskins, Elizabeth
Looper,' Julia Miller, (3), Mary Sellers,

Ula Wilson, JNetue Wise, JNeiue woods.
' ;',, September 4tb, 18S6. .

Males T F Blalock. J A Bell. Rev Wm
H Bowden, (2), Jno R Boyce, V S Bry-
ant, Wade Bynum, E A . Bird, Provey
nr,lKofV W fj florlr T? ' fartar W A

Carpenter, Guien Campbell, C II Davis,
Thos Dodson, Wm Erwin, Judge R H
Grishane, Scythus Haynea, T B Henry,
Kobt is lea, Jas W Lewis, Adolph Max,
W S Overton, B F Ross, C V Smith, R
H Smith, W B Smith, Billy Sylvan, M N
Vogeler. Frank Wason, (col).

females Mrs -- Martha liowen, Mrs
Mattie Bryand, (col), Mrs Sarah Bryant,
Mrs B A Dunlap. Mrs F E Harding. Mrs
J Layard Hodges, Mrs W F Jervis, Mrs
Pyntell Johnston, Mrs BW Jones, Mrs
Lietner, Mrs LePant, (2), Mrs A S Min-gu- s,

- Mrs H A Patterson, Mrs Martha
Pearson, Mrs H E Thrash, Misses Jane
Burgin, Elsie Collins. Lena Creasman,
Bessie Hotchcock, Maggie McDowell,
(col;, Alice Scott, Alice Stanes, Mary E
Welles, Maria. F .Whittimore. ,.

Parties Sesiring theabove Tetters- - will
please say advertised, and give date of
adverUseBicnt vf M

H I 'X. WEAVER, r. M. ; -

The total amount of the money. re
ceived at Charleston for the relief of the
sufferers from the earthquake, up to the
9th amounts to $126,143. v , J .

('

The United Ireland, of Dublin, Ire-
land, says that no in Great Britain can
collect the "landlord's tribute" n Ire-
land . "in the face of all the organized,
united and level-heade- d people," .7,

Fresh Sulphur Springs, water" is now
kept on draught free, at Hampton and
Featherston's. , It wilL beT brought from
the Springs every morning.' i

For the prompt and certain cure of
erysipelas, use Oyer's Sarsaparilla,, which
is the specificf. endorsed-- by the-mos- t

eminent medical authorities. -

.: tseptio ?? -' V.. ' y:

. . To arriveYn' a few days a grand stock
new fall goods, be sure and see

them before purchasing, '
d3t ; ..-- . at TVhitlock's.

New Stock ' Ruchings. Tourists and
other kinds, large stock of Ribbons,

d3t " - just in, at Whitlock's.

DiitsEate Tickets,
BOUGHT, SOLD A NO EXCHANGED

' : ': --BY-' ' EWI M. WATIXA5T,

ASHEVILLE, "; ---. N. C.
- Office one door. South Englo Hotel, opposite

'nly . . -
. .

f.1-- ' ?v the Asheville crriESK.U
A VISIT TO (SR'S UEAP-Ad- g. 3L

How cold, ho gark now ondefined
the world looks ia the jnvsterloua silence
of twilight that precedes , the comintr of
day,. I stand pa thegreat jutting rock of
iajsars nead tnat rears its massive,, vis-
age 3000 feet above' the meadows' and
plains, like some 'Titar king viewing
with grim stolidity the immensity of ail
hia undisputed possessionfl; th string
wind like a breath from his mighty lungs

01081.1111; me from my feet, causing me
crouch flat upon theock, and clutch

my fluttering shawl more tightly around
jnpi'i All is vague, indistinct as yet to the
fve. . Cloud aad- sky, mist, mountain,
and valley, are .a chaotic mass that in
their shifting , motion puzzles me as to
whether they are gazing upon earth ,or
sky; No twitter of birda. no ; clarion of
cocks, give token: of 'approaching day.
There are no clouds On the Eastern hor-
izon, no mantles of glory to shield the
brightness of the day king, and save a
lumirous blush he bursts forth unher-
alded upon the grey bleak world, work-
ing a transformation as marvellous as that'
in the creation wlenied said,-L- et

there be. Lightl tn7 it is wonderful 1

whiitaxiiat oould paist, what - pendes-crih- e
the magical-effect- ! Far out beyond

the soft undulation of plains, extending
until the rotundity of our sphere hides
them from vision, throbs the lestless
bosom of the broad - Atlantic. Yonder
.distant peak like a "blue patch on the

LSouthern sky is King's Mountain 130
nines distant, and opposite to this is
Stone Mountain near Atlanta, Ga., 170
miles away, these two being 300 miles
apart. Whitesides with its dazzling pre-
cipice glittering in the sun can be seen
distinctly. Mitchell and Craggy scarce
show their frowning faces, through the
angry breath ot storni clouds that environ
them. Pisgah like Borne gracious queen
smiles in unclouded beauty on the tran-
quil hills that lie around her. Scarcely
more than a stone's throw is Table Rock
a -- darksome, unapproachable looking
mountain, with precipitous sides. Like
tiny white doves-tha- t have nestled for
lest amid the weary waste of mountain
and plain, lie the towns, of Greenville,
Spartanburg, Laurens, Ilendersonville,
and Walhalht. How hard it is to realize
that those white specks are not the abode
of quiet and solitude, but bustling towns,
nued witn nusenng, jostling, leverish
humanity. A peculiar illusion is to look
down immediately below, the- - dizzy
height of the precipice, on what appar
ently is a penecuy level plain, thickly
covered with most - luxurious verdre.
The largest forest trees-loo- k no taller
than shrubs a couple of feet high, an
eagle hovering above them, that we on
the lower earth would regard as clearing
the sky, appears "no larger than a spar
row in the great depth below; but the.
wonder 01 an, is to be told that this
seemingly level land, are the wooded
tops 01 mountains that are not discerna-bl- e

when looked at from the immense
DreciDice above. How musical is the
sound of rushing waters that have lept
down soy leet or rock at Kavenscliff, to
madly race through the impenetrable
gorge lying black in the gloomy depths.
Our fancy pictures . the course of the
stream; from its birth in a soft little mossy
cradle on the mountain top, - gurgling in
babyhood at the nrst peep ot sunshine;
laughing in happy childhood as it plays
with pebbles and sand; then dashing in
tempestuous youth over dark rocks and
cliffs that beset its pathway, until it
reaches the monotony of middle life to
glide into the passionless peace of age, and
be swallowed in the ocean the emblem
of eternity. In a spirit of adventure I
scramble down a crevice in the solid
granite, and after some perilous descents,
I find myself in the Devil's drawing
room, a more appropriate title I thought
would have been his charnel house. I
was told that a clergyman had addressed
a sermon to a small congregation a few
Sundays ago telling them this rock was
riyen asunder at t lof The
Crucifixion. What a relief to discover a
small aperture opening. upon a romantic
path, winding among shady trees, and
frequently affording tho most charming
views, it is disappointing to find cmsar's
Head in no way resembling its namesake.
but more suggestive of a toothless boar. I
am (Pointed, out a croup called. Caisai's
family upon a - rock stained
by decaying - lichens,- - it looked
to mo like a funeral train' upon
antique Egyptian potter'. There are
no end to the innumerable quaint fig
ures and groups the imagination can
discern upon . these weather-staine- d

rocks,- - but to me the distant views are
much more attractive. About 2 p. m.
Dr. Miles called our attention to (he phe
nomenal aspect of the atmosphere such
as he had never witnessed during his
fifteen years residence. The country
that had been so clearly visible in the
morning was entirely hidden by a dark
smoke-colore- d haze, we" felt as if wo were
stranded on a desert island isolated from
the world, the sun shining enclouded
above. We saw no sunset, the horrizon
was colorless with haze. At night a
gale of wind was blowing, we went upon"
tho piazza to view the stars that were
shining with supernatural brilliancy,
but the biting blast drove U3 shivering,
and chattering back to the comfort of a
glowing fire in the parlor. The wind
increased, and shortly before 10 p. m
evenamid'the din of rattling windows.
and roaring tempest we could hear the
ominous growl of the earthquake, and
feel vibrations that caused the moun
tains to tremble. It was not sufficient
however to cause alarm, and indeed was
not noticed, by some. I cannot close
without expi-essin- my admiration of the
hotel so scrupuously clean and comforta- -
ble, and with a most delightful host in
Dr. (Miles "who is .unfailing ' in polite
attentions to his guests. TI19 hotel will
remain open until Oct. 1. .. "

Still more new goods coining daily,
J3f ., : , at Wiutlock's.

pROF. V. KNERINGER;; ;
"

Respectfully informs' the public and
his friends that he is ready to open his
Class ix Music for the Fall and Winter.
He will devote his utmost "efforts in a
kindly, but strict system of teaching, to
promote the progress of pupils confided
to Ais carev--- - ; - :- - -

; Teems wjij. be mcdbxate. ?

' Pianos tuned and repaired, and put in
nrst-cias- a order at reasonable rates

Applicants sent through post-offic- e or
left at CrnzEsr office, "will be promptly
attended to. .,.4 - - ? .Y. Kkekixuxo. -

sept tf ' - v

AU persons are notified tliat they must not get
sand off my land without having paid for it in
advance; they will be indicted tf they do.

nog li dtf .
' - - NATT ATKINSON.

ob sale.F
A thoronchbred MII.Cn COW. nerfcctlv ffentle

and civins four to live ErallonR dailv. Annlv to
sept 10 d it E. J. AKTON.2

' '. t&-Th- e . Citizen can al
ways be found at the News Stand at
th JJld, Central building. , , ,

'j - Congressional Canrass.
.. Hon. Thos. D. Johnston and ofher
candidates for Congress in this (9th) Dis
trict wui aaaress tne people at , , ,

Bakersville, Tuesday, September 14th,
Waynesville, Saturday, ' 18th.

.Other announcements made hereafter.

i Hog; colera is clavine havoc with
he swine in Sullivan, and other

counties ot ienneesee, and. nothing
aas yet Deen louna to stay tne .

- uj .j- - - ,;'': ..

- '"Are you a DhilanthrODhi8t." sir?"
asked an old gentleman of a: younff
man, who was distributing a quanta
ty of butter scotch to some .little
children ... in ; Washington Square
--Am 1 a wnat c: saia ' the young
man A' philanthropist T- wNo, sir:
I'madentst. Puek. ....

At SL:dair' Spring Alabama,' are
several oiacKTBUipnur springs, one
of which was weak. The earthquake
has caused it to now freely,; and it
spouts up a dark sediment unknown
by the physicians or the oldest in
habitants. The phenomenon is at
tracting the attention of people who
come nero daily to see it. '

. Renewn Her Youth.
- Mrs. Phoebe Chesley, Peterson, Clay
county, Iowa, tells the following remark-
able story, the truth Of which is vouched
lor by the residents ox the town : "1 am
73 years old, have been troubled with
kidney com plaint and lameness for manv
years; could not dress myself without
neip. iMow x am iree irom an pain and
soreness, and am able to do all mv own
housework. I owe my thanks td Electric
Bitters for having renewed my youth,
anci removed completely an disease and
pain.-- r -

Try a bottle, only 50a at H. H. Lyons'
Drugstore. .

;- -t

..t ,,. j;

Best Woven Corsets yet seen' at $1.00,
also full line of 50c., 75c- - and. Warner's
Corsets in all sizes,

d3t . ; at WHiTtocx's.
Cftoice effects in clothing just received

.. tf ; B. REDWOOD dc CO.

The very best cup of coffee can be ob--

ding. ,
' '

Dunlap new shape Derby's, and soft
Hats; also a lull line of other makes; fall
stock or. uents' liats, just mr:

d3t at Wuitlock's.
Large stock of Germantown Saxonv

and Shetland Wools, Embroidery, Fill-
ing and Knitting silks, arrosene and che-mill-

just received ,

at' WnrrtooK'fl.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PBITATIiJ HOARD ! ,

Cherry HaU Chestnut Street.

Well furnished rooms. Good location and fine
water. Terms 2S per montn.

MISSES BKOWfi A POINTS,
sept 11 dlwk -

ICE ! ICE !
THE BATTERY PARK HOTEL is receivlnj

State of Maine It'E in car load lots and can
furnish the people ol ABheville what they want.

GRANITE YARD,

HENDERSONVILLE, - .:N. C.

A. P- - CORN, Proprietor.

"The Rranlte ionnd near Bendersonville 'is
recogoized for its beauty and durability.

The undersigned is prepared to furnish on
short notice, ail work In granite, for Window-sill-s,

Door-sill- Steps, Ac, Ac., indeed every
thing needed for Building.- -

. ... TERMS REASONABLE. .

Call on or address A. P CORK,
sept 11 dtf . nendersonvlUe, N. C.

EDUCED RATES.R
hoatd at the TURNPIKE HOTEL, eaa now be

obtained at reduced rates for the balance of the
season. An early application will secure good
rooms. MRS. 1. V. SMATHK'

sept. dlwk . y.

BEST: '. - ' - -JjlOB
a targe otick score, on nonn ruDUC square.

28x63, with basement and upstairs running full
lengtn ot bunding. The store is now occupied by
J. M. Morgan & Co.

sept dot WM. M. COCKE, Jb,

JOW FOR, SALE. , . ': I ' I

A line milk cow for sale. Price 126. Apply to
septBdlw, - ; A. FREUK.

- C :

RYE ! 'RYE l.;:"'---;
, , WANTED0V BUSHELS of Rye at ones. -

BEARDEN, RANKIN A CO.- -

OF pOPARTNERSHIP. ,.; ,

The firm of Straith & Co. is this dav dissolved
by mutual contsent, A. M. Ballard retiring. The
business will bo. continued Mr. Straith. i ,

A. DA. UAI xLJUtU.
Asheville, Sept. 1st, 18S8. ' s .

--..
sept 7 d5t

FOE SALE,PIANO ..'.!' .!-- ;;:-- '
A great bargain Is offered in a first class piano

In fine eandition. The instrument can be seen and
tested by calling at the Photographic Gallery on
South Main street, ';-

sept T dtf . , i.'.f.,,-!...-
,

. :i

J OSEPH 8. ADAMS, . ,
;

. Attorney nisd CoMttltor at Idtw,
-- 1.': i Office in. IAw Bulldins;, ,. -

adjoining First National Bank,' -
.

, ' .

... ' A8HEVTLLE, . C.

Practices In all courts, State and Federal,
sept 7 I year i .. V . , - ;

IOR RENT.

e home place I now occupy, fully furnished,
for six months or one rear. AODlvto

soptS dlwk . ( .1. X. V AXUimjEJt.

JJtOR RENT. .' 'y...;,. ;' ,
After 21st Sentembsr Dwelling-- on corner of

Church street and Patton Avenue. For terms.
apply to K03T.JJ. JOHNUTON

sept 4 dtstopoed

Railroad Tickets
' - BOUGHT adusoLd

CLERK AT THE EAGLE HOTEL

- - -
:

, ; jo 15--

Deinocratie Nominees of
Buncombe Connty.

House of Representatives JohnstoneJones, II. A. Gudger.- - -

Sheriff John R. Rich. ,1 :, .u'
, Clerk John L. Cathey. .

'
v, .

Register John R- - Patterson.
1: 3Veourr John H. Courtney.,
v Surveyor A, H.Starnes. , r 4. t ,

Coroner Dr W. D. Hilliard." "

Jfalarial poison, can be entirely remov-"- J
ed from the system bv.the use of Avnr'a
Ague Cure, which containsasure specific.. .3 a'U 1 v
111 uw luim oi a vegeiaoie producr, used,.,,in no other remedy. Warranted. , ". '. )

! tseptlO .

PROFESSIONAL SARDS. ; J

COAS. A. MOORE. P. A. CUM MING i.
I JJOORE & CrMMIGS, .

' ' 't AOorneysiMd.Connseiiors at Tmv ', ASHEVILLE, N. C.
- PraoHce h-tk- e United BUtes Clreoit and Dls-.i--
rlCt Courts m AnhAvilln iiF.t.;il. 1.. . .

and GreenibArn! in t3io Uiin.n u,A,w
f2iIn.te9oumofth9 Twelvetlx Judieil.l)istrtct of the Sua of Kortlt Carolinsl . . . .

itieash Df M MtlmfrlkM, hm
t . A SPFPTATTV'
OFFlorfoult) aVm.y 5

J6,rM EXGrE'HoTEb""0
aug 7 dim ASHEVILLE, N. C.

JR. A. M, BALLAEp;
PIITS1CIA3T and SURGEON.

OlTlCQ North side Pnhltn Snnim. TtnolAnn. An
Hay wood street. Office Telephone Call No.

Telephone Call No. 43,

DR. G- - W. PUREFOY ,

" '
. ,

Offers his Tiro fMuiannl wmimi tr. ..
the citizens of Asheyille and1 si'rrouncl-m- g

country. Office over CRrajchael'a
Drug store. Residence., Charlotte st. , ,

as 10-a- iy .

JONES, r l l w uiJ

Attorney at Law, : ;ul ; - j
ASHEVILLE . . u .
Office in Johnston Building opposite Covi: i

, ... House Square. , i . .

Practices in the Conrta rif Wcfd-er-

North Caroluia and Supreme Corrt at
Raleigh. , .oy.26-iyd- ,

DBS. McGILL &' BATTLE,' !'- - '

WAIDUW MCUILI., M. D.,
Practice limited to Eye, Kar.l roai and Lunrs.

Sax, WawRAT Battle. M.D?J. S. Ni,
'

Physician and Soigeon. '
' Offices over De Vault's Drug Store. .

! 3.0ffice hours 10 a. m. to 12 m., and 2 to 4 p
f-- : seg4-t- f

JOHN HEY .JJk. WILLIAMS, -
' Physicumand Surgeon.' '.' "j v

nffl. U.tn a. O . V. r T,' . n
aence on French Broad Avenue. Office hours 11vm. to lp.m., and from to 6 p.m., -

Tare JT. Davldsos. '
raAVIDSON A MARTIN.
WJ A ttorneys 4fc Connsellors-at-It- w

. ASEIVnjJL M. c.
Win Df A;tlM In tba (tth anil Oth jnll.l Tn.m...
Slid in the Supreme Court of North Carolina, anout the Federal Courts of ue Western District ofNorth Carolina.

Kerer to the Bank of AaaevUleJ

JAMES A. BURROUGHS,

rhysiclan and SnrgteoH,
ASHEVILLE, N. C, . ; ;

Office over Powell & Snidts. ! ; , ,
t& Residence, corner nf Mn'n and

Woodfin streets. - - -- - ;"

de!6-l- y

' v"llJA. TENNEOT,

Architect and Civil Engineer.
Desifms. Snerdflcatlona. and lUnutn . ih. '"'

style of building furnished upohapplicatioa, . A 1

work superintended when desired. All work err - rtrusted to me as Civil Engineer will reoelve ,
proniDt attention. Thimnch i)Tmnrj nri.ni.a specialty. Post Office address, Asheville oi t
dok, neaiaence Bwannanoa Bndjte.C

mayis-fimo- s r t

J. A. WATSON, M. D,

OFFICE AT His HFaTmrwrrn i .vI-uj.-

Comer of Grove street and Patton Avenue, y
umeenonrst o to 11 A. M., 1 to 3 P. M '- '
Calls left at Carmichael'a nr Pelham'a Tim

Store will beeoaveved. and reRnnndaH tn .v t.iephone. :..., s.. .... ... .., ,

lune la-a- tr " ,

fJlHOS. A. JONES;1 ' ru i'l.i:
' "Attorney at taw,- !- : 'N. "ASHEVILLE, CV'1"

DRS. W. L. i W. ' ; "
' ' : , ... .', li.Pxtysiciuna and Snrseonh "

.

Office next door south Old Bank
3-- 6

- . . . -- tjan mos

DENTAL CARDS.
H. DOUGLASS, D.D.B., t -

Dental Rooms over DeVAnlt's' Dnw Rtnw.'
esidenoe in same building Asheville, N. c.

feb2-wAs- , . , , '

, - f - ; ' . t i;,,--

DENTAL SURGERY.
nB.J.6. QUEEN has removed his office to

M. CL A. rooms-o- Patton A vnnn. - '
and offers his professional services to the public. '

in proieasionm wore done witn sun and" :neatness.
r i ma.

br. r. h. reeves, DsDsS.,;;;:1;
j ".s Omc m Slador Building, '.. .

ppoejte Central Hotel, kSSmXLL&.fi.'rS'

, , I J :. i U if!t

' Persons bavins artificial work done, after
trying It two or three weeks, if not satlsmed, ea.n.". i
re tarn nana toe mone? wm oe rernnaeu. jj ir

.ii' .A.t')

: , Dental Sargeon. tiir i;

nmnm Ii, 'nilW hl,rlrtlnir fnr- - 4 t:i.
work will receive prompt and caioful attentio.n, .

,. fa 14 dir.
, (. ,

jT UTWOOD FOR SALE. , , . .. , 4, , p
The splendid stallion bronht to thtseitytwn

years ago by the late MaJ. K. W. Herndon, will ; ''
be sold at pnblie auction on the coart house :,r
square, on September 16th, at 12 o'clock noon, ifnot sold privately before that time i The record
of this horse is well known, and Is most satisftio-lory- .-

For full particnlara call on the under-- jsigned at his olhce in the courthouse"
au2SHliw-- W. B. WHITSON.


